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EQUABLE

Life-

LOST WON-

t Profits

SAY HEADS
i

The Worlds Disclosure of

Testimony Reveals Amaz
f ing Confessions

SWORE TO THEIR GAINS
n

Voted Funds of Company to Buy-

or
I

to Sell for Their

Advantage

SCHIFF CHARGES FALSIFYING

Harriman Mentioned aa Also aiSum
J

of 7900000 Neither Figur-

ing

¬

In Details
I

I Among nil tie startling revolutions
which have followed the Irst squabble

I In the Life Assurance So-

ciety
¬I J nothing so sensational has bin

brought to light as the testimony of
certain of the officers and directors
given during Supt Hendrlcksa Investi-
gation

¬

t and made public exclusively In
The World today The published re-

port
¬

I of the State Superintendent of
I Insurance omitted the sensational tes-

timony
¬

1 of Jacob It Schlff Chauncny-
M4 t Depew James H Hyde and others
which shows a remarkabjc line of queer

I dealing by whlcCi a great deal of In-

dividual
¬

K wealth was made for officersF
I

sag directors of te society and a
great deal of money lost to the society
Itself

Declares Records Falsified
Perhaps the most sensational bit of

testimony of all that taken came from
Jacob Schlff who declared that If
the records of the society showed that
his firm Kuhn Ixieb Co had sold
Union Pacific preferred to the society
they must have falsified as no ouch
transaction ever touk pi ice

An examination of the testimony

Continued on Klghth Fngr

GIRL DEAD IN

I
A CELLAR WAS-

MISSHARTIGAN
i

i

Mystery Partly Cleared by
Identification but Manner

of Death Is Unknown
>

The Ixirty of a young woman which
has been partially Identified IM that of-

llanniiliJ llarlltui was fiund today In
the cellar of nn itpi ti ncn I house at No
121 Wet Ono Jlundtrd nnd TwentyI ttvonlii street and the police or theI Vesi One Ilundru dam Twentyfirth
sit ret station are looking for a man
who It has been reported to themwas seen leaving the cellar shortly be-
fore

¬
t tho mystery wus uncovered ilL s-

IlarllEun It U said lived with a mar-
ried

¬

alitor In West Twentyninth street
She wall fully dressed even to her

ffi hut Thoro wnt foam upon ho lips mm
I n spot of blood on the fr n at her

whllshlr wnllt Patrick Dunphy the
man wio madi the pir 111 Identifica-
tion

¬

e said that tin jli formerly woriiid
F Jn the hoti > lit llo ij lint the nn tr

I t does not remeiibei lor nor III any t
V the tcnnnta

An autopsy will ho nerc snry to de
tcrmlno whether or not the Uentli of
illsi HnrtlKun wns title lo vluMnc

Saw Man Sulk Away
Tho authority for tho statement to

the dotcctlvts that a man was seen
leaving the collar shortly before the

I 5 discovery uf the body la a boy who
volunteered lila testimony lie suys
that he saw the man start up the cel-

lar
¬

steps look around return to the
cellar and leave again In aijoiit live
minutes us though In hasto un l desir-
ous

¬
i of avoiding observation

A strictcar truiumr ticket In Her
i pocliet turnlsh a tolerably accurate

ucord of thti girls movements previous
i

to Iho titus she nut her death Tlie-
tlcKct wuti luueJ by a conductor or me-
MuOUcm uycnuo line on u southboundb cut betweii U iuU U ocloek last nlsiitI

mllrl
Jlto houl lductttcd by tnu ptaeh

The tiuiufur WitS good on woitbounJOno hundred uiul vwentyflrth otrt t
V cars 111111 the rule of tile uI1lVIlI1 u
F I that It person bound south on tho iilghlliiivenuo lute may hold tile transfer otterIt 10 OneC nndrwentyrflflh street c lldUctoun < l lIou on jlie fciisnth avenue

to a miiul mark on thotnarllluotlhotrttiaror Inucatinir rlu rS

PJ a Jlunured dJa tetct bi we U 4ii4k fFJ-
M

SPIED ON WIFE

WITH SYSTEM

MIRRORS
I

Meyers Says He Watched Her

Writing Letters from Room

Near libraryT-

wo years of strenuous household
life were laid bare today In the court
of VlceChanccllor Garrison In Jersey
City through testimony given In the
divorce suit of George Morehouso
Meyers against his wife Clara A
telegram from Coney Island a bunch
of roses carrying a concealed love
letter a system of spying mirrors a
trunk strap an ac a revolver and a
cab arc some of the properties that
figured In the Meyers domestic ar ¬

rangements
Louis J Apgar of No 01 Sip avenue

Jersey City Is the core polll1ent named
and the speclllc offense upon which
the case Is based Is alleged to have
occurred on Feb 4 1900 at the Hotel
Albert In this city

George MorchouJe Meyer Is a wealthy
man a member of the firm of H N
Meyers envelope manufacturers nt No
IfC Chambers street Ills Jersey City
home wns at No 104 GIfford avenue and
he hal11 country place it Spring Lake
N J Both there latter properties bc
lam to his wlf > now He deeded them-
to her roan after his marriage

Mrs Meyers was a widow with two
children when Mr Meyers met her
Their home life was happy until Au-
gust

¬
j

1501 when he went unexpectedly
to his summer home to visit his family
and found his wife missing At 10

oclock nt night her daughter received
a telegram from her dated Coney Inl-

and and saying she would be home
the next day Mr Meyers confesses
that this circumstance made him sus ¬

picious
The Incident of the roses occurred on

the birthday of his wife In April 1901

and was set III Anbury Park Myers
Intercepted a huge hunch or roses sent
t3 his wife nnd found a papslonate un
rInd love letter tucked away therein
Mrs Mevors In great agitation said
that the letter was written by n woman
friends named Lola Xlckerson and latershe produced a letter from Lola Nicker ¬
still supporting her assertionMr Meyers suspicion grew and mul ¬

tiplied when he found that ills wit wanwriting many letters He arranged anystem of mirrors by which he could sitIn his liliarry and seo his wife writing
In her boudoir He notlcc1 that site ajways emerged from the boudoir carry
lug one lf letter titan she had written
The other she concealed

On one OCIIMOII Meyers teMllled helurked the door or his Jes room anddemanded that she give him the hiddenletter Upon hr refusal ho picked up aheavy trunk strap ouch began to beather over tin luck
tier on Albert seventeen years old

smatiheO the door with an ute upon
rcarins his mothers screams andthreaienpJ tn kill his stepfather MrMayers thereupon drew a revolver anddrove the boy front the room but heddnt get the letter

Finally he discovered her hI testifiedat the Hotel Tlbert with ApKar andconcluded to suo for divorce Previous ¬

Iv his wife had caused a lawyer to
draw up articles of separation obligat ¬
lug to pay hr 150 a week He refuseto sign the IIrtlr-

lsFRENCH GIRLS

SLAVE MASTER

GOES TO GRAVE

Repulsive Brute Who Was
Shot by Bert e Claiche

Buried by His Club

With two bullet holes In his back and
one In hie hi cast his black mustnum
curled ind his lips drawn back front hU I

yellow teeth In n sardonic snarllni
sneer Knl Oerdron slain by his vic-
tim

¬

of years of fllavory waltliiK after
two Jays for friends to mho tho money
niMiled lo put his body out of sight
was burled tiday from an undertakers
shop In Seventh nvpnne

Three blocks away at No 290 Seventh
avenue live the mother and stepfather
of Oerdron victim the mother Ink
IIIR for the that tine In years a tow
bi paths of fnudum rum fear

Js UITU not ti Just Uud1 site ark ll
fitl Ilti Ste nn Innocent girl suffer for

nsraplhK dtata In her soul
Ijcnlm did not expect to kill him

when StIlt hud him arrested I know
Hhe did not continued tho mother

llerthe wnn 111 too gruit fear She llnd
hint arrctUd by the detectives andknowing thaI ho wits to bo arrested slut
took the plmnl nwny MO that ho could
not moltc trouble thu Is nit

When lt turned on tvr tutu toM hn
he would kill list for Invltut hint nr
retted sho was 4oo frlehtine1 to kn nr
what shin was doing ml Idlled him n-

neirdrfrnm He ivia PICI n bli jnnn
she must have thought hn would h
a wit V from the llttln men nlm held hitaJIltljl hInt wllh hl inmha
FALSE HOPE FOR
CONDEMNED WOMAN

rriIsI lo The nv nlnit World I

IIACKKNSACK N J July 12AI1-
olnrtte Tolju who li In tho Hieken

lack Jail nniler sentence of death for
the rnuiiSnr of Joseph Banta n KInKs
Isnd on Mavh 4 Iou believes ehu U
to be allowed her freedom In a few
day >

Uh todty received a letter from tin
Italian In who esid that In
S few diyi the 1rr tt would send herhome f3lt Ubartlsulirlyvihnrtiy over the1lrt iuU Uiapt 0ntil l IIfi r-

q< tj

ARREST MAN WHO

WOOED GIRL FOUND

DEAD IN A BASKET

Militiaman Grimmer of Seventyfirst
Regiment in Custody on Evidence of

Relative of Conductor of Train
From Peekskill

I

Joseph W Grimmer a member of the Seventyfirst Regiment Na-

tional
¬

Guard and chauffeur for VicePresidem Addicks of the Consoli-
dated

¬

Gas Company is held as a witness in the House of Detention in the
case of Jeannette Thompson the pretty Peekskill girl who died after a
criminal operation in the old Dr Blinn sanitarium at No 165 West
Fortyseventh street He is charged by Joseph L Ferris of proton a
New York Central conductor and brotherinlaw of the dead girl with
responsibility for her condition and complicity in her murder

Grimmer was arrested today and taken to the West Fortyseventh
Street Station Word of the arrest was sent to Ferris at Croton and lie
telephoned that he would bring down a revolver anti take the law into his
own hands A detective met him at Grand Central Station ant took his re-
volver front him

At the Htationlions tie men wro
kept npirt Capt G i Ha cher oaring that

Ferris might attempt to kill Orlmmer
with his bare hands FrrU said that

I the > Ister of Jpannette Thm s n ac
comranled hr from Pcvksk U to New
York on July 4 that they met Gilmnur
here and that he aecompincld ten
to itlie Forty evonh street hojs
where the operation was rerfo toed on
July 5-

Coroner Scholer said that to hold
GUmmer he would have to get a state-
ment

¬

from Thompsons sister and
Ferris promised Po produce her on
Thursday

Glimmer denied the charges against
him He said he had not seen the girl
since last February whoa she asked
him to marry her and ho refused be-

cause
¬

his salary would not allow him
to marry

That the young woman death wni
due to an Illegal operation was settled
shoily after her body was intercepted-
when an effort wns made to smuggle It
from the Fotyxevcnth street house In

I a basket Coroner Scholer declared to-

day
¬

after Grlmmers arrpst that If
I Conductor Ferris will swear to an aff-

idavit
¬

charging the prisoner he will be-

lied
j

and an effort wilt be made to
connect him with the circumstances

MOSCOyiSCHIEF

OFPOLiGESHOT

DOWN IN OFFICE-

Gen Shuvaloff Attacked by

Assassin While Receiv-

ing Petitions

IIOSCO July MnlorGcn Count
ftiuvuiff Prefect of IDlie here uid-
forinerly attached to the Mlnlstty of
the IierJor ists tts5shnltd title imiin-
1isr whllj ixeelvinu nellllons-

Onu of Dm oci it hunt H drew a revolvei-
in l UrN thrtc tlinta it he Prefct-
vlO tel dead
Tho nsjiHuIn wns arrested
The nssnssln who was dressed as a

peasant HUB not been Identllled 11

was rC enlly arrested as n political sus-

pect but escaped from the police sta-

tion
¬

before his examination
The iiHMBsln nwhltod In tile anteroom

nt tho Prefecture till the other pe-

titioners
¬

had been received anti then
enterIng tile nudlenco room he advanced
towards Count HhuviilolT flrlni live
shotrf at cl ire iaiige Iho bulloiM pursed
through the body of tho Prefect

WI IETlSKSHimU Jlllv llThc ns-
sasslitntlon of Prefect of Pollro Count
hhuviuolf of Moscow loday Is cpa
antlered to be a purely nolltlral crime
as the Count was not vi forty yenr
old and Wits ri uidid nn beln of the
best ivno of tho UiirfiUn olltcl

Ho came trout otto of the ioct fa
intuit fumlUeu In HilFSld belne a flor Count Pulcr fihuvnlolf tho sates
mail who repredciiled nt the Jler

conference was formerly Colonel of
tho citiard UeKlment known as the St
Pulersbmif anal was Otto of tho Czarf
peraunnl friends

A n Prefect of OtJetsa whcro lie sttc
neeJfJl lien Zclcnoli WhO titS ex-
inmiely feyire Count Bhuvnloff-
enrned tin est cent of nil by his linn
but lenient cO II rI making himself par-
ticularly

¬

popular with < ihii mtileiits-
Tho tiprpiltB1 txlBla nero tutu the
Count sni I liflle for pivservltiK orJer

r 1 M

ARE YOU TIRED
nni I rlng niUlfuiUJnc udvtrlUemtnti

East Elmhurst Newrk
Half Hour from Hirild Square

has nttniclrl more c rrul hamii icckeri
and illicrlmlnmlni pculabtra than any
Jlhcr proiie-

rjShnlVe Tell You Why 1
ScnJ Joital tor VUvvi and Clro lara

HoW to MaKe Money
mm m IORIGUGE GO

KTM ilnttA >yBrolilni vv
f f 1 jt I

leading to the young wonnns death
Saw Grimmer with Girl

j

Ferris dares that lie saw Orlmmer
and Mlsa Thompson rlillns Into thlsi

I city on July 4 That was the last Uiy
She was seen alive from all reports
that have thus far boon icceivpil by the
police Drawing conclusions from the
little Information available sho must
have been taken directly to then sanl
tarlum once run by tho notorious
Graynilnn front the Grand Central
Station

I Grimmer denies that he saw the girt
on July 4 Ho Insists that ho has Slot
spoken to or seen her since last Keb1ruary He admits that he met her four
years ago and that they were sweet-
hearts

¬

He denies other charges matte
by Conductor Ferris mutt asserts that he
broke his relations with Miss Thomp-
son last winter because he did not lae
Income enough to support a wife

Draw Net for Dr Morgan
Cnpt Gallagher and his detectives are

exhausting every possible effort to
tlchtrn their Slot upon Dr Gcorse I

Morgan of No Gtt West One Hundred
and Thlrtyflftn street who the
death certificate In which the girl Is
sworn to have died nf narilvsls o the
heart and llbr Id tumor

They have learned that Dr Morgans
wire Is a nlece of G ity I Ill an who rtithe Fortyseventh street establishment
a year ago ind jumped his lum hall
bond while under Indictment for Ille-
gal

¬

practice Vhy the police allowed
e sanltirlum o continue In full

mast after Hlmn disappeared Is a mysi
tery they will have to settle when they
clear up rome other ilarv rqcdles conI-
nected with the place

As for Dr Oren Kenny and his mys
terlous partner Dr Kchenck who
nrc nller J to have been the pmo uric
tors of t place no truce of them has
been discovered In fat since the
police smashed open thu doors off tho
house on Saturday and found the

abandoned nothing hns beenCltal
< of any person who wa con-

nected
¬

with the establishment I

FAMILIES

mm OUT IN-

GOERCKSTREET
I

War Against Higher Rents

Ends in Wholesale

Eviction

There was nn exciting time In and
around the big tenements at Nos IK
and 111 Goeivk srreet this afternoon
when City Marshal Ullman and nine
awlstants from tlio Fourth District
UHirt a liluca roil there with twentyonet-
llspo Sss wnrr nils secured by Samuel
Cohen the owner of the houses who
has been at WIll with his tenants for-
th past week because of their refusal
to pay Increases In rent of from 1 to
3 a month
Scores of wonXn met the Marshal

anti his assistants on the street and
yelled derlslvVly at them Missiles were
thrown and the reserves from the
fnlon Market Police Station had to-

bi3 called out before the men could
do heir wok t lien they dill Ket
slant d on It they got len fir the tlls-
agieealiie lime Ihey liul bv litlnliiht-
iiH lurnltuiu out on I he sldewallt and
In the road regardless or what Imp
pened to It and mixing things up o
that It will be several days before he
owners can separate It again

Cohen Was Determined
In spile oJ the evident fear In which

he stood ot his tOut P 5 Cjnen when hj
heard Dial they had funnel a league
and determined nut to pay tin In
cretses With to the Fourth District
Court ami tot uispissess warrants tot
mull il of tnnn front Judge Hoffman

Tne ions that Matshal Illman andhis men were goIng to execute these
waiTtm a ivn t i einy i l u iy
In tiAurck street and the moment themarshal appeared with his force he-
n n met bv a enwd of several hundredpersoii almost all women who hootedanti Blyul ii tat-

mIssileWhen began to fly throughthe air and till rapidly Increaslngcrowd began to get threntonmrC theMirshal sent for h Tho reservesaopeired and drove the women hack
Things Thrown Out

Ullman and his men then enteredthe Jicuse and beean lullline lhlng1
out Articles were thrown front sec-
ond

¬
and thirdstory windows heavierthings were carried out Soon thealuir was limited high In the roadwavand on tihe sidewalk

In the mean time there wero tonal
cries for Cohen unit his wife hut they
discreetly remained Indoors Sticks
and tones were thrown at the win-
dows of their apartment for a time
but the pollen stopped that t tookover three hours to dispossess the en-
tire t nell yiflu families and then the

i marshals went away I ly that time
the men folks notilled of the trouble
hall to arrive iml their excitement
wns greater than that of their wives

r
TWENTY KILLED

IN WARSAW RIOTS
WAHSAW HISSIAX POLAND July

11 Thiee hoodv ill COU hi cr5 between
troops and snkliiK Hhoemakers In which
boa twinty persons v re klll d or
Wiiunded oivnrnJ inday

The striker wero marchlnK thniiiKh
the city from house to ho taut demitul
lug the lowering of rents by twenty
per Cent Many pre > lMors out of feav-
comjilled with tlie domamlH of ihe
slrlkIs

HYKLOSTOK Russia July 11Cots
sack lodij dispersed erowds In thoi
siieets Sume shuti were tired

TIILIH rinpisla July 11 Tne silts
altn throughout the CMUMSUK tutit-
ibi ills crltiial The people an In a
fitfat slate nf I Inlnll j

HEAT FINDS MORE
VICTIMS TOAY

Continued front First Page

collie In front of lilt residence attended
hy in ambulance sinwon-

lAVCT 1IKVUY twentvslx No
Wv Second nvcniK tivercijmo at Kl-
ft dot niul Srcuiiil ltuittt taken
to Hellovun

I VWK 1 N AtnXAVmil twenty
iiine No li Inliimliln street over
C imp nt home liilfrn to Lone Ismil
ollrm llmnltnl-
PIIAIinciN AMCi forty No nM

Kent avenu overcome cmtltitmiu talten-
In Vllllnm l iiu llospltnl-

ARTRIMlXn rrOH N S75 Kit
One Ilundrd and Foi tysivcntli tre
overc mi nt Nn ltu Hroaitwiy tiUtti
to llmlson Htieet Hnspltal

The cnnllnr lnnvrr promised by Mr
Finery the mother man arrived on
srhudtile time this iiTtirnnon lint before
the rnln live dentlii from the lien anti
more t Ito ii a ilotcn prostrations tutu
been reported In Manhattan and llrink
lyn TIlt rain effected a decided drop-
In the lcmporntiire with Indications of-

t repetition of anothei rise tonight
correspondliiK with thu nf yesterday
Hut Ihu weather forecast promises a
breeze and cooler weather tonlslit

There arc only two cltlps III the
1iilti Slnts linttrr tliini Nosy York
tciilny Jacksonville and Key West
Flu llnmioity which miclc the weiithpr
ui t eaiuidiy bo upiuessive Incrcabtd 11-
3ue iiiy Kiott ttuiuM niiii with lie In
Luibt 01 liumlilliy came an Increase In
Ill lumber of nut piMbtratlcns

AltliiKigli the ii it t lies forecasts held
hope for relief from the opprcslve con
dltiuiH liuu preuuled wuh u brlif In
ieriillnii fcid u tin tubes of ther-
mometeri In the city streets gave tit
weather man the lie A trllle cooler In
the hours aboiu dawn Inlv II lir
Silt S xilti d to cii Ito I July 10 when at U

oelnclt lie temperature in fruit of the
rullizcr liulldliiK stood nt K The rer
tnt shows M at the saute hour yes-
terday

Air Is Fresher
Although LII v sun was ito HIP all was

fresi and tin town was Cecil nt the
lieKiimlni of Silo day The dead fishy
siml thai hmii between earth anil sky
yeHicrd VLS niltstiK Fur this tie
storm of yt lonlay alteriiniiti Is to bp
iriankol TnP doriuinr of riln Hushed
tilt streetH lloneil tile sewers and
nide reidv for another hot diy as
clean n ui fni e as New York Inn uSe
Xlll

As tiKilnst this ndvantaqe of air that

POINT fOR HOOKER

V ON CLOSE VOTIE

Assembly Follows Senate in Do

caring that Regular Court

Rules as interpreted by Chair

Govern at Trial

AMAVV July Propoptllnifi pre-
liminary

¬

to the trial of Justice Warua
II Honker hefol tIme Joint LegislatIve
session IK sail nt 3211 this morn IIII When
the Assembly convened and Immedi-
ately

¬

took up the iiiestlop of rules of
evidence wnlh e uipd the hong debate
yesprdij in the Semte-

Th iliiislnli of the Senate that reBU-
Isr euiiri tubs as Intelpived by Its
Chair anl the members shnulrl prevail
wa nitaikej Isy tile Uemoerits-

Tho tot einu on a motion of minor-
ity

¬

leader IMuni to Imirur in the rule
lIulutItC I by the S natp 1nrty JlI1s

was Rood there waS the general fatlRtlo-
conseqiienl upon a hot night 1erhaps
those who slept by tho sea or In dwell ¬

ings nn the tops of huts outside the cllenjoyed breezes tInt swept throllKh-
room and halls slapped window cur-
tains

¬

about stud felt soft and cool upon
the fae-

pThre was unite of this In town At
mldnlKht there was not n breath of nir
a hut the temperature which hind climbedr ilstenlv trout m after the storm to-

o manifested no dslposltlon to cool
In rnmfirtnljli1 honips men anti women
slpl iloplte this hilt there were ar1 is
In which sleep pave for those utterly
exhausted was Impossible

No Rest for Weary
Wheie tile poor suum there was dI-

ll
¬

sleep ItoofH and tireescapes stoonand piivementN ilIad their IjuiUen of
sniiliiiilnK miitlerliKr hun1lnlt All
tlirouch the nlxht till wall of chIdten reached the Impatient
toilers who were trying to rest mothers
crooned Itillnlivs until exhausted andso New York spent fie nlcht

Old Woman First Victim
The llrst victim of the dav an oldwoman was found by a r llrinan In-

n doorway ut No no Jiall street Slitwar attlivil for sle Durlni the nlijlu-
II feirih of II eoiil plict sIt windered
from her II miv In Ute ntlBbboihuoil lo-
iineunib Li cxhniistluti amuiiK trimrsMie could not reply to tutu qiesthins r t
Hie jiollcemaii at St OrcKOyi

IJliwpaul Slit illeil She was later iden
tilled as Anna IIcndrlckson nttylhneiyears ild of No 44 Wuynu Htnel Jer-
My City

An itiiiul ems tifleil man a workman sup
1utsttlh from hia cloths tell nit 011
Mlciua In troll of the tjllsy jlou
Twenlynlnnh 8trout and liiuuluay 1U
day It I ii supjiiiscil he a as tItro tiCby the hat Me was takep lo New
York llosnltal f

The usual hot day rush to Ret the
sershoip and the woodu was frantic
Persons bound to business frtm the out-
skirts

¬

of Hrouklyn who usually innt-emity trolley ears were surprlel todaj-
to pass crowiled eoiHeyances lx und out
Kvery steamboat teat vi isg town carried
all the passengers tho law allowed

The Ik ii wef iTiiMleil mrly IIe-
reireation piers were jam niesi Moth-
ers

¬

with their families were gathered
by InmdredH when tile Rates were
opened mill Immediately pnemptrdH-
IMlt for all day The > or lie
bodies of niall boys igalnst the sur-
face

¬

of till KIst and North Itlvem was
continuous from the Hatlery to Hpuyteii
nIl yvl I and not one policeman coulrt be
found inhuman enough to turn his eyes
dockward In seaich of violators of the
law

I went Iown and the motion was carrleu-
by a vote of IS to 47

The Democrats contended that the
rule would leive tie Legislature at tile

I lucid of Hookers counsel

debate
Justice Hooker was pri > ent during the

When tilt Joint < was recon
vned lit 10 T tel Sit Ileut5ov I I mae
preIillns Mr Htaneiilleld presented u
paper enallenslnij the rljrht of filly at
the membeis of the Afsembly Jtulleliuy-
Committee to lake pirt In the proceed
lntM on till Rruund that their acilon In
healIn the evidence aRilist Justice
Hooker nnd an adverse le
hurt had dlsqiullfied tliejn Till Chair
priinptly the ehalletiRe

The trial of Justice Hooker then ne-

tuilly with the reading of tetl I

II Counsel Coman reprexcntinB
tilt HIJte-

II

TO EXTRADITE
POIEMKIXE CREW

ST IKTOHSntTiu July nnioITH ioverninent will eommence
iPRiilar proceed utg for the extradition
of the cruise of the Knlaz Iotemklne as
ordinary criminals

In tie lljiloniJitli1 exehaiiRes on the
Hiiv the ItiiFslin Knrelmi Olllee
pointed out that ItniiiniinlHi promise
to Klve the mutlneels an asylum was
made hefore llnumaiila had been ap-
rrineil of the orier erlmes luimmltted-
by the HiiHltti snjlors

Hesldes the IOIVBII Olllee reminded
Rnininn that aceordliiR to tho Itou
nil Ii last lnv deserters are extradlt ihli
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How Are You Going to Spend It

Going to the Mountains or Seashore for Your HEALTH
isnt your eyesight a consideration of health

bTLu 1

N 0 VN Why not take Advantage of my extraordinary HOUSANDS

SUI
1

i offering and have your eyes examined

140 your life made more or less miserable by HEADACHE

LB NERVOUSNESS INSOMNIA MENTAL EX-

HAUSTION
¬

or DOUBLE VISIONJ trouble is safe to say with your eyes My
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS at my 4 Con¬p111115 T lTI E vcnient Stores are paced at your disposal h1iM-

y

and mv classes will cure all symptoms SER¬

cOFFER VICES FREE
enough when you return from the country

stores arc delit1t T I M F did you say Oh the pressure of business
Artilicial human

means
fully cool

are employed
nun every

for
may prevent I A few minutes time given now inserted by qualified

eyes

the comfort of my pv may anticipate future physical annoyance I specialists
trolls

17JFOUR U G FOUR
CONVENIENT STORES ti

tK 4 CONVENIENT STORES-

P SMy lirjat succms Isis lnjilrJ ImItator To avid mlitalco urlnu this odvcrtlKemcnt with you

11 ECaut 14th Street t3atvwoen E3roadway and FIfth Avenue New York15 2O Tnlrd Avanua Betvoen i3Stn end Qth Streets New York
224 East 12Sirn Sreat Satwo an Fifth and Vladlaon Avenues Novv YorkBQO Fulton Street Noar RooK Aell Place Brooklyn

STORES if East 25th St ml 1520 Third Ave OPEN EVENINGSj
S im 1iii

j tf

MidYear
Clearance Sale
Summer SuitsE-

very

H

summer suit regardless
material or cost will be closed out
at about mfj

12 Price
>

John ForsytheT-
HE WAIST HOUSE

S65 Broadway 17th and 18th Streets

H ON illCo
During July Furniture Sale
every piece on Fourth Floor
is reduced in price

Sale Wednesday July 12

Five Hundred
flastic Felt Mattresses

j
ci-

Like cut lull size weighinc < P Ibs

1035 each

Recular Price 1400
Smaller sizes proportionately Ics

in price
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Oriui gu Ieiiion mill HIMP-
IKITV Krnlt lnM1 < lAi lOa

Cliiieiinle Ieiiin CIiiMlernIli llo

I A25eci29CT-
LiWDTSlo CORCHURC i

I

Piano TuningD-

ont
1

Neglect Your Piano j
We do strictly firstlass 1

I tuning tone restoring action
regulating polishing refinish
ing and general repairing Our
work rooms are equipped for do¬

ing all sorts of piano work and
furnishing nsw parts for any
make or style of piano Skied 4-

incneuuployed In every
merit Prices consistent with
good work

j Phone 1929 MaIn connects nidepartments t Call or write to
i for 1estlnttj

Sterling Piano Co j
518520 Fulton St cor Hanover PI

BROOKLYN

V

I

llhinuind Npyor-
liiMV leii lo
Vul-

urDiamonds

Watches
Jewelry

I > frr0i Hum ti 0 wholesaler W a poi-
UlliJi nve tie ittihllfri tile
CASH OR CREDIT

Quirk
No lCiniJo > vii lrtllcO llfqulrol
01 or write No H

W SWEET CO
Tau MAlDIui IJufl5
dJIJ blillil Y New York

4U7 IllTON ST Hroohljn-
I7i KKtVAItK A Y Jmt Cllvnul iiilriiniicp i Ir1-

n
LAUNDRY W A NTS FEMALE

J
iitiilH shakers anJ Ukrrof man I

Mutual Launilrv 11 r V Vlth
MMTIV1 inoNISIl nn walU nn I tesi

llainllion Laundry 113 TIlt uv let ISStli
alit bUilt oU

J

r

The IJOS World Almanact-
ells you just what you want to t

f

know just wiien you want
know it t25 cents by pail 35 cents
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